Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Increase in agricultural production is a great challenge that is affected by various biotic and abiotic stresses which can be mitigated to certain extent through nutrient management. Potassium (K) is one of the essential macronutrients required by plants that is involved in numerous physiological and biochemical processes affecting plant growth and development. Potassium has great contribution in biotic or abiotic stresses amelioration and its deficiency enhance the severity of these stresses^[@CR1]^. Maintenance of charge balance across the cell membranes, osmotic adjustment, water relations, stomatal regulation, enzyme activation and resistance against biotic and abiotic stresses are among established functions of K in plants^[@CR2]^. Therefore, adequate availability of K is pre-requisite for optimal growth and reproductive success of plants. Although most of the soils have enough K, however continuous mining without addition of K fertilizer has lowered the available K levels in the soils. Pakistani soils are specifically becoming deficient in plant available K because of intensive cropping without application of K fertilizers^[@CR3]^.

Importance of K fertilization has increased for exhaustive crops like cotton which require K in plentiful amounts. Despite high requirements, K fertilizer use in cotton production in Pakistan is very limited causing further K mining from the soils and lowering K levels in soils^[@CR3],[@CR4]^. High yielding cultivars and continuous cultivation of cotton, in cotton-wheat cropping system, have exhausted the soils of cotton region of Pakistan too much. Furthermore, cotton is grown in arid- and semiarid areas which are often prone to lack of water. The reproductive growth particularly flowering and boll setting are highly sensitive to low soil water potentials. Potassium, being involved in stomatal regulation and cell water relations, plays significant role in conferring drought resistance to plants under field conditions^[@CR5]^. Use of K fertilizer can minimize the effects of drought stress and drought sensitive varieties are more responsive to K fertilizers than drought tolerant ones^[@CR6]^. Drought stress leads to stomatal closure, resulting in poor intercellular carbon dioxide concentration, which reduces the net photosynthesis (Pn), and transport of photosynthates towards reproductive parts. The application of K fertilizer significantly ameliorated the drought stress by increasing Pn, accumulation of biomass and it's partitioning^[@CR7]^. Water deficiency decreases plant height, leaf area index, yield of seed cotton, lint length, uniformity, micronaire and lint resistance^[@CR8],[@CR9]^.

High yields in the early maturing modern cultivars are the factors responsible for appearance of K deficiency symptoms in cotton^[@CR10]^, and lack of extensive root system may be a reason for K deficiency. However, variations in yield response of different cotton cultivars to K availability does exist and genotypic differences in yield are more related to K uptake rather than K utilization under K deficient conditions. It has been observed that early planting cotton cultivars bear more number of bolls with more boll weight as compared to mid and late planting cultivars^[@CR11]^. As application of K fertilizer in cotton leads to increased boll weight, K fertilization is more important for early planting modern *Bt* cotton cultivars. Potassium fertilization to early planting cotton cultivars results in increased boll weight and fruit bearing branches, while deficiency of K-fertilization can cause delayed maturation of bolls^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. K deficiency also led to reduced leaf area, number of bolls, weight of seed cotton per boll and lint percentage^[@CR14]^. Deficiency of K affects reproductive growth of cotton, by reducing translocation of sugars, causing a decline in lint and boll weight, which ultimately reduces the yield^[@CR15]^.

The present study was conducted to investigate the agronomic response of *Bt* cotton cultivars differing in maturing periods to different K applications comparing water-sufficient and water-deficient field conditions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A two-year field study (2016 and 2017) was conducted at the research area of Department of Agronomy, Bahauddin Zakariya University Multan. The site is described as semi-arid region with an average annual rainfall of 150--200 mm. The meteorological measurements i.e. daily rainfall, daily mean temperature, daily mean maximum and minimum temperatures are described in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The soil type was silty-clay in texture, with 8.4 pH and 3.39 dS m^−1^ EC. The top soil contains 0.63% organic matter, 0.03% total nitrogen, 9.11 mg kg^−1^ soil olsen phosphorus and ammonium acetate exchangeable K was 140 mg kg^−1^ soil.Figure 1Meteorological data for 2016 and 2017.

Three *Bt* upland cotton (*Gossypium hirsutum* L.) cultivars \[early-maturing: *Bt* CIM-602 (V~ear~), mid-maturing: *Bt* CIM-616 (V~mid~) and late-maturing: *Bt* CIM-622 (V~late~)\], having different maturity times, were developed at Central Cotton Research Institute (CCRI), Multan, Pakistan. These varieties were selected based upon their maturity time from the germplasm of CCRI. All three cultivars have a semi-erect growth habit and are adapted to the local conditions of Multan region of the Punjab province. A Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) experiment with split-split plot arrangement and three replicates was laid out. Irrigation levels (full irrigation and deficit irrigation) were kept in main plot, K fertilizer rates (No K fertilizer, 100 and 200 kg K ha^−1^) in sub-plots and three cultivars were placed in sub-sub plots.

Before planting, a presoaking irrigating was applied to the field, and seed bed was prepared after attaining the soil moisture at field capacity. Cotton cultivars were planted on April 30, 2016 and May 01, 2017 in individual plots of size 2.25 m × 6 m. Seeds were planted manually on 75 cm apart ridges with plant to plant spacing of 30 cm. Gaps, if any, were filled on 30 days after sowing to maintain a uniform plant density (44,444 plants ha^−1^) across all treatments. Based on current recommendations for cotton, 120 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^ was applied as di-ammonium phosphate at the time of seed bed preparation. Nitrogen (200 kg N ha^−1^) was applied as urea in three equal splits i.e. 1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at bud formation and 1/3 at peak flowering stage. Potassium fertilizer in the form of potassium chloride was applied to the respective treatment plots at the time of seed bed preparation. To schedule irrigation, tensiometers were installed in the field at depths of 45 cm and 66 cm. Tensiometers were calibrated at two irrigation thresholds i.e. 75% field capacity for full irrigation treatment (25% soil water depletion) and 50% field capacity (50% soil water depletion) for deficit irrigation treatment. All plots were irrigated with equal amount of irrigation water when soil moisture reached 75% or 50% field capacity for full and deficit irrigation treatments, respectively. Deficit irrigation was started after the initiation of flowering and continued until crop reached boll cracking stage. After considering rainfall, full irrigation treatments received 1094 mm and 1005 mm water during 2016 and 2017 (9 irrigations each year), respectively, while deficit irrigation treatments received 788 and 699 mm water during 2016 and 2017 (6 irrigations each year), respectively.

Five plants from each plot were randomly selected and tagged for measurements of plant height and bolls per plot at 90, 105, 120 and 135 DAS, respectively. Fifty opened bolls were selected from each plot to record the average boll weight. Seed-cotton was picked three times and yield was calculated in kg ha^−1^. To determine the influence of irrigation and K and cultivar on fiber quality, ginning out turn (%), staple length (mm), uniformity index (%), micronaire, and fiber strength G/tex 1/8" were measured.
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Potassium concentration was measured in leaves subtending cotton bolls after digesting the sample with perchloric and nitric acids and K was determined using flamephotometer. The leaf samples were collected before last picking of seed cotton.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using Statistix 8.1 for split-split plot design^[@CR16]^. Orthogonal contrasts were used to test the linear and quadratic responses of traits to potassium fertilizer. Regression lines were determined using SPSS 18.0. Treatment means, where appropriate, were compared using LSD test at P ≤ 0.05.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

The three cultivars were characterized based upon the traits such as days from sowing to first flower (DSFF), days from sowing to first boll (DSFB) and node number to first sympodial branch (NNFSB). The cultivars V~ear~, V~mid~ and V~late~ recorded the DSFF as 46.7 ± 0.67, 47.7 ± 0.88 and 51.0 ± 0.58, respectively. Whereas, the DSFB recorded for V~ear~, V~mid~ and V~late~ were 92.0 ± 0.58, 95.5 ± 0.76 and 100.3 ± 0.88, respectively. The values of NNFSB recorded for V~ear~, V~mid~ and V~late~ were 7.6 ± 0.06, 7.8 ± 0.09, and 8.1 ± 0.08, respectively.

Water stress due to deficit irrigation led to reduction in plant height of all cultivars. Moderate application of K (100 kg K ha^−1^) significantly increased plant height under both full and deficit irrigation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In V~ear~ under full irrigation, plant height linearly increased with K fertilizer rate (No K fertilizer to 100 kg K ha^−1^) at 90, 105, 120 and 130 DAS, but higher dose of K fertilizer (200 kg K ha^−1^) had no significant effect on plant height as compared to control (No K fertilizer). In deficit irrigation maximum plant height of V~ear~ was observed at 100 kg ha^−1^ K rate which was significantly higher than control. However, plant height at 200 kg K ha^−1^ application was statistically at par with that of 100 kg^−1^ K ha^−1^. Equivalent results on plant height were obtained for V~mid~. In V~late~ at 90 DAS the plants did not respond to K fertilizer but at 105 and 120 DAS, a slight increase in plant height was recorded under full irrigation. After 135 DAS plant height of V~late~ was considerably higher than control at 200 kg K ha^−1^ fertilizer rate. Under water stress (deficit irrigation) there was linear increase in plant height of V~late~ with K application i.e. maximum plant height was observed in 200 kg ha^−1^ K application. Overall response of V~ear~ and V~mid~ in full irrigation was maximum at moderate K fertilizer rate (100 kg ha^−1^), while in deficit irrigation increment in K rate linearly increased plant height of all cultivars.Figure 2Plant height as affected by irrigation levels, K rates and cultivar at 90, 105, 120, and 135 days after sowing. Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3). V~ear~, V~mid~ and V~late~ represent early, medium and late maturing cotton cultivars, respectively.

Average number of bolls per plant was reduced under deficit irrigation in comparison with full irrigation in all cultivars (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum number of bolls per plant was observed in V~ear~ in both full and deficit irrigation. With increase in K fertilizer rate (from 0 to 200 kg K ha^−1^), the number of bolls per plant varied in full irrigation but increased linearly in all the three cultivars under deficit irrigation. Number of bolls per plant of V~mid~ also responded linearly to K fertilizer rate in full irrigation.Figure 3Bolls per plant as affected by irrigation levels, potassium rates and cultivars at 90, 105, 120, and 135 days after sowing. Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3). V~ear~, V~mid~ and V~late~ represent early, medium and late maturing cotton cultivars, respectively.

All the three cultivars had quadratic relation with K fertilizer levels under both full and deficit irrigations except V~mid~ which was linear with slight slope during first year under both full and deficit irrigation. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) exhibited significant effects of K application under full and deficit irrigation in all the three cotton cultivars. Deficit irrigation had detrimental effects on average mature (opened) bolls (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Under full irrigation, number of mature (opened) bolls in V~late~ were more as compared to V~ear~ and V~mid~ at no application of K while K application at both levels (100 and 200 kg ha^−1^) lead to quadratic decrease in number of bolls in V~late~. Significant decrease in boll number was observed in V~late~ at high application of K fertilizer (200 kg ha^−1^). V~ear~ was responsive to K fertilizer application during both years in full irrigation. Maximum number of bolls was observed in V~ear~ at 100 kg ha^−1^ during both years. At no application of K, no difference in number of bolls was observed in V~ear~ and V~mid~. The response of all varieties towards K application was quadratic in full and deficit irrigation. V~late~ was non-significant in full and deficit irrigation system. Regression analysis showed V~ear~ was very responsive to K application of 100 kg K ha^−1^ in deficit irrigation with perfectly quadratic curve having value of R^2^ 0.78 in 2016 and 0.88 in 2017. Average number of opened bolls was significantly more in V~ear~ under water deficit condition. The cultivar V~mid~ exhibited significantly higher boll weights than both V~ear~ and V~late~ (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). However, K application and irrigation treatments had no significant impact on boll weights of all cultivars.Figure 4Mature (opened) bolls of early, mid and late-maturing cotton cultivars as affected by three potassium rates (0, 100 and 200 kg ha^−1^) and two irrigation levels (full and deficit) in 2016 and 2017. Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3).Figure 5Boll weights of early, mid and late-maturing cotton cultivars as affected by three potassium rates (0, 100 and 200 kg ha^−1^) and two irrigation levels (full and deficit). Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3).

Deficit irrigation had a negative effect on all the three cultivars. A highly significant reduction in yield was observed under deficit irrigation. The effect of K on seed cotton yield differed significantly between cultivars and irrigation schedules (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In full irrigation, a quadratic regression was observed between seed cotton yield and levels of K, except for V~mid~, which was less quadratic during 2016 (Fig. [6a,b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis showed that interaction of cultivars with K application was highly significant (P \< 0.001) during both years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In both irrigation schedules (full and deficit irrigation) a significant quadratic relation was observed between seed cotton yield and levels of K in all cultivars. A strong quadratic relation of seed cotton yield with K was recorded in V~ear~ during year 2016 under both irrigation regimes i.e. increasing level of K fertilizer form No K fertilizer to 100 kg K ha^−1^ increased the seed cotton yield in both irrigation conditions while for year 2017 relation was slight quadratic. An additional increment of K fertilizer from 100 kg ha^−1^ to 200 kg ha^−1^ resulted in decline of seed cotton yield of V~ear~ under both irrigation levels. In both years under full irrigation increase of K from 100 kg ha^−1^ to 200 kg ha^−1^ slightly increased seed cotton yield of V~mid~ while same increment slightly decreased seed cotton yield in V~late~. In deficit irrigation V~mid~ showed positive linear regression relation in year 2016 (R^2^ = 0.912). Increment in K fertilizer lead to increase in seed cotton yield but in year 2017 V~mid~ was slightly quadratic and overlapped with V~ear~ at 200 kg ha^−1^.Figure 6Seed cotton yield of early, mid and late-maturing cotton cultivars as affected by three potassium rates (0, 100 and 200 kg ha^−1^) and two irrigation levels (full and deficit) in 2016 and 2017. Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3).Table 1Summary of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the effect of irrigation levels, potassium rates and cultivar on growth, yield and quality attributes of cotton.Source of variationIKI\*KVI\*VK\*VI\*K\*VDf1222244Bolls plant^−1^ at 90 DASnsnsnsnsnsnsnsBolls plant^−1^ at 105 DASnsnsns\*\*\*nsnsnsBolls plant^−1^ at 120 DASns\*\*\*\*\*\*\*nsnsnsBolls plant^−1^ at 135 DASns\*\*\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*\*\*\*Plant height at 90 DAS\*nsns\*\*\*\*nsnsPlant height at 105 DAS\*\*\*\*\*\*\*ns\*\*\*nsPlant height at 120 DAS\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*ns\*nsPlant height at 135 DAS\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*nsBoll weight (g)nsnsns\*\*\*nsnsnsMature (opened) bolls plant^−1^ (2016)\*\*\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*nsMature (opened) bolls plant^−1^ (2017)\*\*\*\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*nsSeed cotton yield (2016)\*\*\*\*\*\*ns\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Seed cotton yield (2017)\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*nsLeaf potassiumns\*\*\*nsnsnsnsnsFiber strengthns\*ns\*\*\*ns\*nsMicronairens\*ns\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Staple lengthns\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*\*nsUniformity indexnsnsnsnsnsnsnsGinning out turnnsnsnsnsnsnsnsns: No significant effects.\*Significant effect at P \< 0.05 level.\*\*Significant effect at P \< 0.01 level.\*\*\*Significant effect at P \< 0.001 level.

As the K fertilizer level increased response of seed cotton yield was observed which was reduced at further increment in K fertilizer rate. At 0 kg K ha^−1^ application no difference in seed cotton yield of all three cultivars was observed in full and deficit irrigation but there was slight increase in seed cotton yield of V~mid~ in full irrigation system. Regression line was linear in V~mid~ during both years with slight slope i.e. increased application of K fertilizer increased seed cotton yield in 2016 but next year curve of V~mid~ was also quadratic as others. During both years V~ear~ showed minimum seed cotton yield without K fertilizer application but at 100 kg K ha^−1^ seed cotton yield was maximum as compared to other cultivars under full irrigation, V~mid~ showed maximum seed cotton yield in year 2017 at all levels of K fertilizer as compared to other cultivars. Seed cotton yield of V~late~ was lower at all levels of K fertilization as compared to other cultivars under full irrigation system. Under deficit irrigation seed cotton yield of V~ear~ was more at 0 kg K ha^−1^ and was maximum in V~ear~ at 100 kg ha^−1^ as compared to V~mid~ and V~late~. There was quadratic decrease in seed cotton yield in response of K fertilization. Under deficit irrigation seed cotton yield of V~mid~ overlapped with V~ear~ at 200 kg K ha^−1^ application. The number of bolls per plant was lower in V~mid~ as compared to V~ear~ in both irrigation levels but more seed cotton yield was observed in V~mid~ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Increased K fertilizer application in deficit irrigation showed increasing trend in K accumulation in leaf subtending cotton boll (LSCB) in all cultivars with exception of V~mid~ which showed reduction of K accumulation at 200 kg ha^−1^. Under full irrigation, all cultivars showed variations from one another. Concentration of K in LSCB was low in V~mid~ at all K fertilizer rates with similar trend in deficit irrigation (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In V~mid~ concentration of K in LSCB was maximum at 100 kg ha^−1^ but further increment in K fertilization (200 kg ha^−1^) slightly decreased its concentration. In V~late~ a linear relation of K concentration in LSCB with K rate was observed under deficit irrigation.Figure 7K concentration in leaf subtending cotton boll (LSCB) of early, mid and late-maturing cotton cultivars as affected by three potassium rates (0, 100 and 200 kg ha^−1^) and two irrigation levels (full and deficit) in 2016 and 2017. Data are means with error bars indicating SD (n = 3).

Under full irrigation no significant effect of K application was observed on fiber quality of cotton in all cultivars and increment of K fertilizer (no K fertilizer to 200 kg K ha^−1^) had no effect on fiber strength, micronaire and staple length (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, under deficit irrigation fiber quality was slightly better than in full irrigation. Overall no significant difference in fiber quality was recorded among cultivars under both irrigation regimes at all K fertilizer levels. In deficit irrigation improvement of quality was slightly correlated with K fertilizer rate i.e., staple length in V~ear~ and V~mid~ increased with minor value.Table 2Ameliorative role of potassium supplementation under drought stress on fiber length, micronaire and staple length of 3 cotton cultivars.Potassium rate (kg ha^−1^)Fiber strengthMicronaireStaple lengthFull IrrigationDeficit IrrigationFull IrrigationDeficit IrrigationFull IrrigationDeficit IrrigationV~ear~028.629.23.53.326.227.110030.629.83.03.128.827.720030.730.33.13.328.428.2V~mid~029.027.43.53.826.925.010030.329.03.23.528.027.020029.628.73.63.427.527.4V~late~028.329.23.43.026.227.510028.228.23.63.326.325.520027.828.03.53.526.225.9LSD1.4360.2221.197

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Cotton crop has a great significance as a cash crop of Pakistan. Pakistani soils are rich in total K as parent material, however available K is being depleted and more than 40% soils are deficient in plant available K^[@CR3]^. Being an exhaustive crop, cultivation of cotton continuously on the same field accelerated the K depletion. Furthermore, climate change is affecting water reservoirs and water scarcity in dry areas leads to increase in drought spells. Optimum K nutrition can minimize the deleterious effects of drought on crop plants. *Bt*-transgenic cultivars of cotton are more sensitive to K deficiency than non-*Bt* conventional cultivars due to its high yield potential and long duration^[@CR17]^. In the present study, we observed that deficit irrigation significantly influenced seed cotton yield. A quadratic relation of V~ear~ effectively described that it is very responsive to K application which might be due to the fact that our soils are becoming deficient in K. Nevertheless, differential response of cultivars to K fertilization is an interesting outcome of this study.

Although all cultivars of cotton used in this study were responsive to soil-applied K, however more responsiveness of early maturing cultivars to K fertilization may be due to short duration and bearing more number of bolls. It shows that requirement of K fertilizers differs with respect to maturity period and growth habit of cotton^[@CR18]^. Lower K fertilizer application response to cotton growth was more economical as compared to higher dose showing that soils are not severely K deficient and can support growth to certain extent. On the other hand, water deficiency has been reported to have clear effect on plant height, leaf area index and dry matter accumulation^[@CR8]^. Potassium is proved to be most important plant macro-nutrient for cotton with regard to water relations as it directly influences physiological processes and regulation of plant developmental attributes^[@CR1]^. Under deficit irrigation plant height was increased in K treated plots than control in these studies (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) as drought sensitive cultivars are more responsive to K fertilizer than the resistant cultivars^[@CR6]^. Increase in total dry mass in crops is due to adequate amounts of K under drought stress which might be attributable to higher rates of photosynthesis and stomatal regulation. Additionally, K plays critical role in translocation of photoassimilates for root growth. Increase in root surface area enhances water uptake under appropriate K supply^[@CR1]^.

Water availability at flowering onwards has great significance. Water shortage at this stage leads to decrease in boll setting with ultimate reduction in fiber and seed cotton yield. The current results showed that K application not only improved number of bolls under full irrigation but also had a great contribution in boll setting under deficit irrigation. Perhaps this is due the fact that K plays significant role in plants' physiological processes such as stomatal conductance, osmoregulation, activation of enzymes, synthesis of proteins, phloem transport and energy transfer^[@CR19]^. Potassium deficiency leads to decrease in stomatal conductance and gases exchange that result in photosynthesis depression. It is also evident that K deficiency may deteriorate chlorophyll ultrastructure^[@CR20],[@CR21]^ and also causes reduction in chlorophyll contents^[@CR22]^ that ultimately disturbs photochemical reactions and photosynthetic activities.

Reduced number of bolls per plant under water deficit conditions is due to more requirement of photo-assimilates during flowering and boll setting as reduced water availability leads to reduced partitioning of photosynthates^[@CR23]^. Potassium plays role in water balancing thus K fertilization improves boll setting specially at boll formation stage. The increase in boll number may be due to higher concentration of K in leaf subtending cotton boll (LSCB) as number of bolls has direct relation with yield^[@CR24]^. Higher K in LSCB is closely associated with mechanisms of osmoregulation, maintenance of water status and reduced water loss from leaf surface for adaptation in drought-stressed condition^[@CR7]^. Economical yields were achieved when K was applied at the rate of 100 kg K ha^−1^ to early maturing cotton cultivar (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Economic analysis of K fertilization to three differentially maturing cotton cultivars under full and deficit irrigation conditions.TreatmentsTotal Expenditure (USD ha^−1^)Gross Income (USD ha^−1^)Net Income (USD ha^−1^)Benefit cost ratio20162017201620172016201720162017Full IrrigationVearK011231152184418157216631.641.58K1001182121228382703165514912.402.23K2001242127126512497140912262.131.96VmidK0112311522203211910819671.961.84K1001182121223782758119615472.012.28K2001242127124152790117315181.942.19VlateK011231152201719438947911.801.69K10011821212216322109819981.831.82K20012421271190920896678181.541.64Deficit IrrigationVearK010321062145014414183801.401.36K10010921121204118599497381.871.66K20011521181176318236126421.531.54VmidK010321062114013091082471.101.23K10010921121146617383746161.341.55K20011521181173618165846351.511.54VlateK010321062134412813122191.301.21K10010921121132713162341951.211.17K20011521181156614254142441.361.21

Altering K application rates from 0 to 200 kg ha^−1^ significantly influenced seed cotton yield which was effectively described by quadratic function exception with V~mid~ which was linear in 2016 (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Variation among cultivars in response to K fertilizer may be due to their maturing time. The increment in seed cotton yield may be attributed to increased number of bolls and mature bolls per plant. Potassium fertilization has role in increasing leaf number and size which improve the photosynthetic activity of the plants. More production of photosynthates could accelerate the assimilation rate^[@CR25]^.

Concentration of K in LSCB plays significant role in boll development. Application of K fertilizer increased biomass of plant and cotton bolls (lint and seed weight). Potassium plays pivotal role in breakdown of starch hence triggers boll filling^[@CR14]^. The concentration of K in leaf was lower in control than in treated plots. Potassium treatments were characterized by increment in plant height, seed cotton yield and mature bolls per plant. K is found in plants with cytoplasmic concentration of 100--200 mM^[@CR26]^ while the concentration of K in apoplast may range between 10--200 mM or even up to 500 mM^[@CR27]^. Decisively, K is involved in most of the sophisticated adaptive mechanisms which evolved in plants to survive under moisture stress. Vital processes affected under moisture stress are changes in the expression of genes, induction of stress proteins along with hormone regulation, osmotic balance, maintenance of membrane stability, generation of antioxidants and rate of carbon fixation rate^[@CR28]^.

In conclusion K fertilization has clear impact on boll setting and seed cotton yield. Early maturing cultivars seem more responsive to K fertilization. Furthermore, irrigation level had also significant impact against K fertilization and relatively better response was observed under water deficient conditions in early maturing cotton cultivar. Potassium fertilization at 100 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ seems more economical as the best benefit cost ratio was achieved in both water levels. Based on superior agronomic performance and highest benefit cost ratio at 100 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ under both water sufficient and water deficit conditions, the early maturing *Bt* CIM-602 is recommended for sowing.
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